
Y FOR LEAGUE
LÜBJSJN SIGHT

Formal Application for Fran¬
chise W#l be Made in

Richmond Monday.
BUSINESS MEN RESPOND

READILY TO THE CALL

More Than Two Thousand Dollars

Already Subscribed, and Promoters

Find Enthusiasm on Every Side.

Danville, Lynchburg and Roanoke

May "Tie-up" Situation.

With $2,000 of the necohXiiM 18,600
subscribed and the remaining $5'HI "In
sight." O. B. A. Booker yesterday
made application through Charles iL
Consulvo. of the Norfolk Baseball
Corporation, for a franchise for New¬
port News In the Virginia State
Hasebail League next season When
thts application was made II w:»s
thought that the leagut magnates
would meet in Richmond v-ieiday
afternoon to rearrange the circuit foi
the cooMttg three years, but the repre¬
ss htatfva of the Roanoke club missed
connections for Richmond and the
tnceting was postponed until tomor¬
row afternoon at 2 o'clock
Armed with the long list of sub-,

Bcribers to tho stock of the Newport
rtews team and hacked by Charles
H. Consolvo, of Norfolk, W. R. Brad¬
ley, of the Richmond club, and the
Petersburg management, Mr. Hooker
will go to Richmond tomorrow* morn¬

ing to appear before the magnates
and ask that the Roanoke franchise
be transferred to New|>ort News next
Sear. The remaining «500 of the 12,-
Soo will be secured between this time
and 1« o'clock Monday morning and,
members of the subscription commit¬
tee say, an additional }. will be se¬

cured early this week to make the
total $3.000.

Looks Liks Dead Lock.
Norfolk. Richmond. Petersburg.

Danville. Roanoke and Lynchburg wili
be represented a! the mtetliig tomor¬
row and an exceedingly Interesting
session is expected. Roanoke and
Danville are lighting to stay in the
league and If the Lynchburg man¬

agement sides with them Iha vote
will be tied up. Mr. Cnnsolvo as

rer the long, dls-
jresterdfcy ¦Mralni that

refuse to come
Danville are drop
.nates undoubtedly
j to Newport News

place the sixth
other Tidewater

[business men are

1 team In that city
[magnates believe

circuit and low
cost? for the season It
put a team In Suffolk,
given first choice in the

I refused to consider tne
putting a State league

city. I
Men Enthusiastic. >

»ys that the Newport
_*ve made good their
cement to raise the ne-

and that it Is up to
nates now to place the
Mr. Booker and Abe

jnot yesterday afternoon
ppttons to the stork of
and they say that the

>t aaly are entagisiaa-
roposlUon to land a

but willingly sub-
¦ al the team All

not be seen yesterday
because if :hc rush of Saturday hus-

taess. but the commtttow will get /<i*t

again bright and early tomorrow

morning.

Services for Deaf ktuta.
Rev O. J. WhiMin. of Baltimore

arm enndect a earner- tar «wkf pew
pte at St. PauPa rJasjaeepel rliu'cr.

this af ernocn at Z:tm p'Csock.
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mr. Hoben Hudglns, of Kitchens
Mathews county, Is visiting her broth
er, Mi John w Hudglns, Mi Twen
ty-seventh street.

Mr Edward M. Wa't, who baa been
visiting in Ijincaster, Pa., hat* return
ed to tbii city.

Messrs. P r> Thomati and C. V.
Wright left yesterday for a trip to

Wishtngton, Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New- York.

Mr. and Mrs John 8|>cncer and lit¬
tle daughter left yesterday morning
for Charles City county, where they]
will spend a week with relatives.

Mrs. W. S. Qefsajaajf, who has been

visiting relatives in Richmond, has re-J
tamed to this city.

Miss Dollay Andrews has returned
from a visit to the State fair at aUch-l
mond.

Mr Paul Wilson will leave today
for William and Mary College after!
Visiting friends and relatives In this
city.

Miss l.ena Sutton, who has been
v.siting In Richmond, has returned
home.

Mrs II A. Doty will return today
from Richmond, where she attended
the State fair.

Mrs M. N. Overton. who has been

111 at her home. 12.1 Twenty fifth

street, is much Improved

Mr. A. H. Cox, who has been visit¬

ing relatives In Richmond, has !¦>

turaed home.

Mrs at C Tox and Mrs C II. Me
l>enald have returned from Richmond,
where they attended the State fair.

Mrs. A. W. Rounds, in Bast End.
has «s her guest, her s sbrr, Mrs.

l.evln Round* and children, of Cape
Charles. /

~***
Mrr. J I

attending th
will return

has beensc-y, who
e StalrWfalr in Richmond,
hoius) today.

Mrs. E 2*f. Watt has returned 'rom

Norfolk*» where she has been visiting
her jsltter for the past ten dsys

W. G. Wright has returned
visit to the State fair in Rich-

SHR MADISON
LAUNCHED AT YARD

Miss Fannie I Braxton Landon
Christens New Old Domin¬

ion Liner.
Christened by Miss Pannie Rraxton

Landon. daugnter ot W. H. I^tndon.
of this city, general agent for the Oil
Dominion Steamship Company, the
new steel freight aud passenger
steamer Madtson was successfully
launched at the plant of the Newpori
News Shipbuilding a- Dry Dock Com¬

pany at 11:iD o'clock.yesterday morn¬

ing. LowcdjBg clouds end s cold,
misty rain prevailed during the cere¬

mony, but they could not dampen the
ardor of the sponsor and the few In¬
vited guests who were gathered In

the launching stand.
Miss Landon was attended by Miss

I.misc Robinson, dsugbter of K. W

Robinson, of this city, formerly pres¬
ident of the bosrd of aldermen.
Among the officials of the Old Do¬
minion Steamahip Company attending
the launching were: Sn|»erlrtendlng
Engineer IL C. Peasants, of New
York: General Agent W. 11. landon:
Captain C. A. Kmost. superintendent
at Norfotk. and Inspector Height.

Immediately after the craft took
to the water, the sponsor and guests
were drivea In clnacd carriages to

the Warwick hotel, where a delight
fully Informal poet launching Inncheoa
was tendered In honor of Miss I .an

don. Covers were laid for about for¬
ty and the event proved a moat en¬

joyable one.
When completed three months

hence, the Madison will he the finest
of the Old 1'Wvrninion "cot of steamers

Nying between this port Norfolk and
N"W York. She la 372 feet long e\er
s'l U feat broad and 2-"> feet Seep
and wlR be propelled by a slnsle
¦crew, drivea by a triple-expansion,
..'reet-ectlng engine of the reo»pro
' vine true, steam for which wiH be

oinplled by foor single-ended wal T-

tube hollers. The designed sure i is
fifteen hoots aa Hoar.
There are to he acencaatodatloa*

hse SIS first-class SI second-class sad
"» steerage passengers. The ff-at
e',s» «taterooras sod the social ball,
'iionc salon* and smoking room win
he handaornejy tnished and furnished
m the desbraiac aad mastractiast of
the second class aad «teeraare sasar-
ters porttcalar attention has heea
naJd In the comfort of lb* passenger*
of tboae eaaaaaa

Like the other shins of the Old
Don-mkm fleet ike Madison will hare

She will be en-tlpped with wireless.

RMte a ataedseae.
» mereiies» ren-werer taAaees tvtila
.«» wuiay vtrtlm. Pkrt Dr K lac's
«»-w Life Pills kill It wr sreveetton
T**v seatlv ettmnlate atnsaarh. ttewr
si net Kr^asrsal ¦ at- . _. .k.. a a» ¦

iwrwr-ia * w fpja' rrHTr'fvff
that lavlle-. ,rr»nd r-Ma. eweHvg Tore

ate at AR Druggists

Police Capture Much Wanted
vVilliam Sealey.

DEFIES JUSTICE BROWN

Prisoner Refuses to be Quiet in Court

and Insists Upon Being Given

"Ninety Oayt".Charged With 8e

rlous Crimes.

Charged «Ith robbr.y from the per¬
son, wanted |n HloodllcM for felonious

cutting and suspected by the police
of having broken luto three rooms in

a negro tenement house with latent
lo commit larceny, William Sealey,
alias William C. Ih-ew, a notorious ne

gro, was arrested In Kocketts at .]
o'clock yesterday morning by Patrol-
man Henry Mcsslck and locked up at!
the station house. Police Justice
Urown continued the prisoner's osse

pending a further investigation of hU
record by the police and Sealey is

now confined In a steel cell in Iht city
Jail.

Sealey was arrested on the charge
of having attempted lo "roll" anotherl
negro In Rocket is several days ago.
The Intended victim woke up before1
the man hod gotten any money, im¬

mediately after Sealey was arrested
the police suspected that he had
broken Into the rooms occupied by
three negro men In a tenement house
on Twenty-third street near Jefferson
avnue. Those rooms were entered
yesterday morning pome time after
6 o'clock when the occupants le't to

to to the shipyard.
Lock Filed In Two.

All of the rooms were locked with

padlocks on the outside of the d^ors.
One of these locks was filed In two
while the staples holding the holds
secured by the locks on the other two
doors had been drawn. Detective 8er
geant Reynolds began an Investigation
Hfter Sealey's arrest and he still is at
work on the rase.

Sometime after ihe negro was Jail¬
ed, Walter Holloway. a Bleodfleld ne¬
gro, identified Sealey as the negro
who stabbed him In Dloodfleld last
week. The Bloodfleld authorities
have given the local authorities a

warrant for the prisoner and If a

case Is not made out against him in
the city he will be turned over to

I the county authorities for trial.
Gets "Bad" in Court.

Without any exception. Sealey, the

police say. i« the worst negro with
whom they trove had to deal in many

years. He got "bad'' at the station
house and when he was being taken
over to the police court for a pre¬
liminary hearing he told the officers
that he hoped the Jii3tlce would give
him "ninety-nine years." He was

[very mean In court and»Iustlce Brown
had to hiv,- him put bark into the

Jail whllsThe cooled down a hit Tn~

Justice told him that he would "put
him back" for a week and Ihe negro
cried, "Oive m# ninety days."

City Sergeant Mugler does not pro¬
pose to take any chances with this

prisoner and he will keep the negro
closely ronBned as he and the police
are satisfied that Sealey will make a

break for liberty If given ho If a

chance.

Magruder Camp Meeting.
* Magruder Camp. No. 36. United
Confederate Veterans, will hold Ita

regular meeting Tuesday night at the

city halt This is 'he last meeting
of the csmp before the annual eon-

vent on of the Vlrglnii Camp- t'nit-
ed Confederate Veterans, at Norfolk,
neat week

Adams' Case Continued.
In the police court yesterday morn¬

ing Justice Brown continued until to-

morrow the case of OiDle Adams,
who is charged with asssultlng Jake

"Fleh. He wee balled for his appear
!aiwe before Justice Brown tomorrow

lag.

ONE WAY OUT.
A Resident w' Newport News Shows

the Way.
Only one way to cure a bad hark.
Liniment and piasters may relieve

it.
They won't core It.
Barksehe mears sick kidneys'
Iwiag's Kktnev Pills cure- all kidney

ties. ,
Newport News people prove this.
Read a case of It
Mrs. N. H. tieult IM Tweaty-elstb

sfree*. Newport News. Va_. says "i
ftrat ueed Down's Kidney Pills about
rnr ytjers ago- I suffered for nine

years from kldeey trouble and could
gat nothing that would help me. Mv
back ached almost constantly and it

required a great effort for see to

stoop Morning* I was hardly able
te get out of Wed aad It was a task
for ate to areas. Down's Kidney Pill*
etrred awe aad I aad no farther trmi
Me »etil two years agw At that
Hate I again took J his remedy aad sTj
brought relief Now my hack taj
.Inter I got a am of fmaa s KMnev

far a member of my family aad
...roved l'l«t »% rffectiTC tn 'I
aa tat ssine
r sale by all dealers Price M
i KnerterMllbwrn fo. R.ffa
Verb, sole agents for 'he t'ntted

l.e L .'..»-

Vaudeville and Pictures

Five vaudeville acU and a musical1
comedy in three scenes will be the

bill at the Academy of Music this
week. Givldjj a three-hour entertain¬
ment and charging unly ten cents for

any seat in the house, Manager Boss
met with phenominal success at the

Academy last week and he starts his
second week in the house with con-'
fldence that he knows what the peo¬
ple want and is able to give It to
them. In the neighborhood of 10,000
admissions were paid during tho
week.
Guy Johnson's musical comedy.'

produced by a company ot ten people,
this week will be "A Crowded Ho-j
tel." Three musical novelties will be
introduced during the action of the
piece, and in addition there will be
the following vaudeville specialties:

Muliti & Malin. musical "artists";
Spangler & May. "Kids from the Bow¬
ery"; Johnson. Malin and Johnson, in
"Married People's i roubles "; Homer,
the "magician." and The Primroses,
wooden-shoe experts.

Three New Ones at the Bell.
For the first three days of this week

the management of the Reil the4l3r
has secured a* a rat'uevllle headline-.
The 1'clham Comedy Four, a quartet
with a lot of the latest songs and
some clean comedy. This act »

a deeded hit with Norfolk .fail
Portsmouth audiences last week ami
is expected to prove a drawing caid
on this side.
Two sprightly g'--Is, Misses Fa<«>

and Taylor a singing and dancn:?
pair, wili t»" second on the bill, rh-iy
are said to be nimble of foot and
sweat of voice.
Karr? I.orine. a card and coin man

ipulator claiming to he a past mas'.-r
of his art, finishes the vaudeville rf-

fering.
Selected moving p'ctnre prograr

will be offered during the week, and

special musical programs will be ren¬

dered as usual by the orchestra.

SUES FOR DAMAGES
'Claims Twenty-thousand Dol¬

lars from E. S. Blanton and
Daily Press, Inc.

Former City Auditor John W. Read,
through his attorney. \Villiam C. Stu
art. yesterday morning filed In th«
clerk's office of the Corporation Court

paging of suit for 120,000 damage*

I against The Daily Press. Incorporat
en. and K. Stuart Blanton, who la

president of The Daily^Press, Incor
i porated, and cashier of Schmelx Bros,

[ Bank. Papers in the case were serv¬

ed on the defendants at once by De-
puty City Sergeant Gray,

j The plaintiff has not yet filed hi;
I declaration and his attorney yester
day refused to discuss the alleged
grounds for the suit, but it is gener¬
ally understood that the action Is a
result of the filing of a report upon
the records of the auditor's office by
Mr. Blanton. acting in the capacity o!
an expert accountant In the employ
of the finance committee of the citv

j' ouncil. The Dally Press, Incorporat¬
ed, is supposed to hare been made
a defendant because the newspaper
published by that corporation printed
an account of the mealing of the ft-
ajHMM committee at which the ac¬

countant's report was submitted.
Mr. Read was defeated for re-e!ec-

tlon as auditor this year and was suc¬
ceeded In that office by Christian K.
Messick on August 1. The finance
committee employed Mr. Blanton to
audit the books of the auditor's office
for a period of three years, ending
July St of this year. prs*»*mtory to
the Induction Into office of the new
auditor, i ne accountant made his re-

port on August 12. Enumerating va-
l rlons errors found In the auditor's
records and stating that except for
these errors the accounts were found
to he correct. The report was re¬
ceived by the committee on Oct. .1.
last Tuesday, and was referred to «
*nh committee, which has not yet
taken any action.

Mr. Blanton yesterday declined to
make any comment upon the Illing of
the suit
The summonses In the case are re¬

turnable to the second rules in Octo¬
ber, snd at that time the plaintiff
will hie bis declaration

MAUDE ADAMS IN NORFOLK.

Famous Actress Will Appear in "What
Every Woman Knows."

The theatregoers of Newport News,
Hampton and Old Potat. many of
whom have not seea a real dramatic
performance tn aaany moolbs wfjh
have ihe opportunity tomorrow and
Taeadav .4 seeing Mtaa Maude Adam«
fa) J. M. Harries aeay. "What Kverr
Woman Know..' at the Norfolk Arwd
emy of Muale MsnagW QUo Wells,
of the Aeaatemy, has ssTSawdjed for a

Taeaasav afternoon at t M n clock ant
be Haa nvade arranaements wl-h the
Norfolk aad P.ansmmith Traction
Company for the transportation of
the p*cfie from the pwalaenla town*
Us and from Norfolk that afternoon
Thkt is Miss Adaana' second aw.^i

fat -What Kverr .Vossen Knows." Her
had a kmc rwa la Nww York last

aad the rrliirs
it ne* of . be most mot

ptwra la which this rharmtag

Offleer Vellines Pistol Shots
Stop Fugitive.

ürw 1

ENTERS EASTy END HOME
_____

Negro Bolt* from Yard of J. R. Fos¬

ter's Residence As Policeman Passes

.Suspected of Having Broken Into

Home of Allan Davis.

Arter making hte escape with a

whole skin when dlsowVerod in the
home of J. B. Foster, 1U40 Twenty-
fifth street, abont 12:45 o'clock yes¬
terday morning, Louis Brown, a young
negro, was captured by Police Patrol¬
man Vellines after a chase of two

blocks. The officer fired four times
at the fleeing man and the pistol
shots aroused the entire nelghbov
hood, a number of sc.antly clad peo-
pie soon gathering on the scene.

Brown entered the Foster home by
raising an unlocqked window in the
kitchen. Mr Poster was easeetu«, nn
the first floor of the house and had
gotten out of the bed to fix some milk
for his little baby when he reard a

noise in the kitchen. He went to in¬

vestigate and saw the negro climbing
out through the window. He fired at

the man, but the ball went wide.
Officer Opens Fire.

At that instant Patrolman Veil' .its

was walking along Twenty-fifth street
about 100 feet from the Poster horns.
He saw the negro come bolting out of
the gate of the front yurJ and t^ave
chase. Drown had his h<; In bis
hand and, according to tn? officer.
was speeding some. Officer Vcnines
called to the man to halt and when
the negro failed to obey he fired. The
firing of the pistol serve 1 only to

Increase the man's speed, out the offi¬
cer fired two more shots to scare his
man. Still the negro continued to run

and on the fourth shot, the policeman
aimed at the fugitives lega.
Following the report of 'he pistol.

Brown fell to the ground with a crv,
but when the officer reached hlta the
negro cried out that he wa.> drur.k.
The bullet did not take affect, but
Officer Vellines believes that It hit
the ground near the negro an l scared
him so badly that be coul L not con¬

tinue his flight.
Another House Entered.

When given a prellminar r hearing
before Police Justice Brown vester-
day morning. Brown elalmel that be
was drunk and entered the- hous? by
mistake.an old. old storv. Later in
the day Detective Sergeant Reynolds.
who started an investigation of the
:prlsoner yesterday morning, learned
that some one had entered the home

', of A. S. Davis. 1017 Twenty-fourth
:; street shortly aft er midniyh'. ind the
i'sergeant believes that Brown went

Into that house and later climbed over

the back fences to the Fos'er home
about 250 feet away.
Entrance to the Davis home was

effected by means of an open window
in the kitchen. The burglar could
not get beyond the kitchen, however.

I as the doors leading from that room

Into the other rooms were locked.
The midnight visitor ate some food
before leaving the house.

Say He Was Sober.
Though the negro claims that he

was drunk and did not know what he
was doing. Officer Vellines said that
he did not run like a drunken man

and Sergeant Bridgers. who carried
the man to the station bouse in the
patrol wagon, declares that he was

sober enough to know what he was

doing. The negro got "bad" while
being taken to the station house and
after he was locked up.

After hearing the evidence in the
caso, Justice Brown held the negro
for the action of the grand jury In
the Corporation Court tomorrow

1 morning. The prisoner asked yester-
fday that his trial be postponed until
,'he could secure counsel to defend

,hlm. nut the justice told him that he
did not need counsel tn his court.
p-!t probably would stand badly In
need of It when hia case comes to

J trial in- the higher court.

JURIES SUMMONED FOR
0CT08ER TERM OF COURT

Two important Cases Docketed for
Trial at This Term.Cases for

Grand Jury.

Judge Harham win convene the
Corporation Court for the regular Oc-
fober criminal term tomorrow morn

ing at M o'clock. Jurors to serve
or the gand and jreCt Juries were
..ummnned yesterday, the grand Jur

I sag being T. C. Powell. J. J. Baker.
C. W. Ashhy. T. P Duncan. H. W.
Cosby. L. E. Pugh and L. R. Tim
herlake This Jury will assemble a'
lo o'clock and the petit Jury will
meet at 2 10 o'clock.
Tarn very Important cases are dock¬

eted for trial at this term of two
Corporation Court. They are the ap¬
peals of the members of the South
eastern Cnderwrttera' Association
from 'he decision of Police lustier
Prow a fining fhe.I fSoo each na th»
' harre of conspiring to control Ore
Insurame rates in Newport New. aaj)
the appeal of the rlty firtsJF the ee-
. is .en of Pottce Justice Brows bold
Ing that (he Newport New» lAght *
Water Company aad Um Citiseas
Railway, light a Power Cwatasa»
are exempted from the payment
a e'ty Hr iaai 'ax by the law pass* 1
by the last legislature pnttlag Ugh',
.water aad gas companies under the
State Corpora*loo Cwasiuwint.

John R Morton will leave this week
for Baltimore to a'f*nd the coave--
i.on of the National BUUeassri Asso

Watt, Doxcy & Watt Watt, Doxey & Watt

Dress Goods and
... Silks ...

Silks
The new Basket Weave In

mixed effects; garnet and gray,
green and gray, blue and gray,
black and gray combinations;
t>u inches wide . $1.00
Broad Cloth, in black, navy,

browu, scarlet, cardinal, green,
tan and French blue;'50 inches
wide . !. $1.00

Pastell Shades, in Broad
Cloth.light blue, hello, pearl
gray and light tan. for Kveniir.t
Capes and Children's Coats. $2

Pretty now styles, in plaid
and Persian Silks, for Waist:
19 inches wide_75c and $1.00

36-Inch Colored Mcssaiin.*
Silks.pink, blue, navy, cream
and black . $1.00

Black Silks for Waists
and Dresses

36-inch Cashmere Do Solo. $t.00
36-inch Taffeta, high lustra

finish . 98c

24-inch Reau De Crepe, for
Mourning Wear . $1.00

Women's Suits
Smart Serge Suits, leading

models of the season; very lat¬
est cut; navy and biack. Spe¬
cial . $14.95

New Skirts at $4.98
Medium weight Chiffon Pana¬

ma.black and navy, -beautiful¬
ly tailored.

Sweaters
For Ladies. Children and In¬
fants; assorted colors.

Ladies, $1.98, $2.25 to $6.00.
Infants. $1.00 and $1.50.
Children's. 25c, 50c, $1 to $3.

Ladies' Hand Bags
Just opened up; a new lot of
very pretty styles and durable
quality, $1.00, $1.50, $225, $3.00
and $3.50.

Underwear
Men's I'nderwear. fall weight;

Jersey ribbed Vests and
Pants . 50c

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
While and Natural; age 2 to
14 years . 50c

LADIES' BLEACHED VESTS
High Neck and Loiik Sleeves.
Special . 19c

Fall Outings and Flannelette;)
for Pajamas, Night downs. Ki¬
monos and Bath Robes, in

^prices, 5c, 7Jc, 10c to 25c.

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
Washington Avc. Newport News, Virgiuia

104ACADEMY
MALIN & MALIN

HIGH CLASS MUSICAL ARTIST.

SPANGLER & MAY
KIDS FROM THE BOWERV.

JOHNSON, MALIN & JOHNSON.
"IN MARRIED PEOPLE'S TROUBLES."_

"Homer," the magiciai
THE PRIMROSES

WOODEN SHOE EXPERTS.
GUY JOHNSON PRESENTS HIS OWN MUSICAL COMEDY IN

SCENES, ENTITLED,

"A Crowded Hotel"
INTRODUCING THREE BIG MUSICAL NOVELTIES.

How Can They Do It for]
10 Cents? ? ? ? ? i

ADDRESS BIBLE CLASS MEETING.

Hugh C. Massie, of Richmond, Coming
Here Next Sunday.

President Hugh C Msssle. of the

State Federation of Bible Workers, of

Richmond, has accepted an invitation
to speak at the jo n; meeting of the
Bible classes of this < !ty next Sundsy
at the Newport New,s Baptist church.
Other speakers will be present and
make addresses.

Preceding the meeting at the
church the classes will h-dd a hig
street parade.

Pinkie Watksr Jailed.
Pink e Wvlker. a negro, was convict¬

ed of the charge of '» Ing not of good
fame yesterday morning before pc-lio
Justice Brown and placed under .

bond of ».' h. for six Deaths. He
went jail la

It's The Worlds Best.
Nn 'Uie has for -nart. » -atvc

I ointment or balm to compare with
' BuHrten's Arnica Salve, it's the one

(perfect healer of Cuts. Corns. Huri*.
> Bruise*. Sores. Scalds. Boils. I leers.
I Kcteroa Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
'ryffd Sores, Chapped Hands, or
tototrn. Iff suprrtWA Infallible far
r-ilea Only tic at Ail Druggists

The Sti
Age

When you
and wirrt fat
precious sf<
are ready
yea i

Flory -

Co.,
Newport

Biliousness
"I have near! poser lahashlt

and I aad them rwrfect CrmWr-'t do
antSoot them. I karr» aaed them far
some tmw for hadirvwtwm and biVm^eaa
and am now cnsnpaMcly eure*!, gr» r,,

sarad tharm m t ¦ i rwsm Once trtrd, ynu
them sa the
Albany. N.Y.

4yp.4e«c4 «#p/u
tf /4Lt
Mmj ~tMT im*
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